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fA C  Sets A vllq  Beach P arty Satu rd ay
h  N*m  f#» K i w i  O f Mm m T . . . John "Rock" Hoaley is 
pictured above pursuing hie journalistic trade, or so be 
says. "These names and addresses are tor picture captions 
■ays the "Rock" but It Is rumored that bis wile has threat* 
sned the noose treatment It he uses them lor any thing else.
(Photo by "Cas fsukalski)
PE W orkshop Enters 2nd Week; 
Polyites Active A s Participants
Hr Will K. Thomas
ths second end final wnk pn^*thlrd C T t t S
McomUry »rho«l women. Dr. Alteene Lockhart, also of Use. headed
this week's Instructions! sessions,
Attendance this year was far be­
low (ha expected mark of 100.
S et to have 60 here next week, ever, About 76 were here In i and far more the summer be­
fore,
Ran Off ffmootkly
According to workshop leaders, 
svsrythinf this week was run off 
smoothly as planned. They were 
especially pleased to see the large 
turnout of Poly students to the rec­
reational activities every night.
"There were more here than I 
nor remember/' said Caroline K.
Nelson, of Mt. Diablo high school, 
workshop chairman.
■its Slso said that the boys wen 
welcome to sit In on any of the 
Instructional sessions, as weU
Appreciate Hospitality
Appreciative of the cooperaton 
received from Cal Poly, Its stu­
dents, personnel and faculty, 
leaders of the Women's Phy- 
sisal Education workshop today 
made the following statementi 
~ *5 ii behalf of the Workshop 
Ualf and nartUipanu we wish 
jo thank Cal Poly for its kliul 
hospitality and the warm wel*
r we have always resolved, appreciate the active In­terest the students have taken 
In eur group activities and nope 
It wll" continue this coming
Informal Party Honor* 
Doparting Doan Somana
A farewell dinner was given In 
honor of Dr. Hubert H. Hemene, 
liberal arts division head, at Hill 
erect lounge recently. Semens, i 
faculty end staff member elnce 
1944, ha* accepted an appointment 
as a "specialist la higher educe-
,-tl and heeds of liberal arte depart- 
menu end thslr wteM S tte w to ^
by*President w W m !  *" be­
half of the group,
Benefit* O f N tw  
Gl Bill Explained 
By Howard Barlow
■piTOra NOTIi This Is the ssssaC
Vslfysat ^ |s7i?Mtl«wl5sro^ff
s h k
B M S t t U t S S S S S T C t
„ The loon provisions of the new 
01 Bill for posuKorean veterans 
nro similar to the 01 loan program 
now In effoet for World War II 
veterans. *ome changes hnvs besn 
mads, however, to protect the In­
terests of homs-buying veterans.
Ths amount of VA guarantee on 
0 loan is ths snms for both groups 
Of vsternns. Homs loans may be 
guaranteed for up to 60 psrstnt of 
the loan, hut the guaranteed por­
tion may not exceed 67,600. Other 
real estate loans may be guaran­
teed u n V  50 percent, with a 64,000 
top. And non-real estate loans, 
such as 01 business loans, may be 
guaranteed far up to 60 percent 
with a 12,000 selling as to the 
guarantee. All such tonne also may
JSu & x& ’iim zz
rans, has been extended to veterans 
who served since Korea. Under the 
program, VA may make loans dl- 
ready to veterans, but only in ser- 
tain arsas where four percent 01 
loan money Is not available.
Lean Frtvjelaae 
01 loan safeguard*, written Into 
the new law, apply both to World 
War II veterans and those with 
post-Korsan service. Among thorn 
aro the following!
A votomn's property must 
moot or exceed minimum re- 
qulrsmsnts for planning, son- 
atonal ion end general aoesp* abi­
lity. This provision doesn't ap­
ply to construction started within 
M daye of today, noy to houses 
which have been completed at 
least a year W ere they were 
purchseed with a 01 loan,
L V A  mar refuse to appraise 
any dwelling or hou.lng project 
owned or built by anyone who 
has attempted to toko unfair 
advantage of veteran# In the 
past. Examples would be sub- 
■tsntisi defuleaetoa in the hou- 
(Continued en page 6)
S tu d e n ts , C o lle g e  P e r s o n n e l, 
W o r k s h o p  W o m o n  In v ite d
School Buim  Will Ltivo From Library ,
At 1 :30 And 3 :30 p. m.; Fee Ton Contt
By W. B. T.
What looms as tha biggest summar Studant Activity 
council sponsored activity will be held In tha form of a baach 
party at Avila tomorrow for all itudanti, faculty, collaga 
personnel and tha PE w o r k s h o p  woman, SAC Chairman 
John Matt# announced today. Tha party waa planned by
~ activities council members after 
studying ths activity queatlonatrss 
turned In recently by the students.
School busses will leave from 
n front of the library at liSO and 
818O D.m. Tan cents will be char- 
gsd for tha round trip.
Matt# aaid the only reason any 
fao is befog charged I* "because 
there Is no student body member- 
ship foe during the summer to 
cover costs."
Mon Va. Woman 
Ineludad in tha day’s event*
Sll bs a volleyball gams, pitting i FE women against ih* Poly 
■tudente. Softball, football and 
square dancing are also on tho 
program
■ A jg S S B ^ lS g ^
Instruments to provide additional 
mtortolamont.
While Harry Wtnoreth will han* 
dl* food concessions, those who 
wish to bring thslr own picnics 
are welcome to do to. Chuck Jac­
obsen, of the SAC, has lined up 
an array of vittlaa that will de­
light ths best of ehow hounds, ru­
mors have it.
Winoroth will servo ehili beans 
and hot don at 16 esnts for each 
Item. Soft drinks will sell at five 
cents.
Need Drivers
Howard Coburn, who did the 
negotiating for the buaooo still 
boms drivers on u voluntary ba»l*. 
Itttooooted men mar contest him 
st  ^ ths II Corral bookstore say
■ummer fAC officers have in­
dicated that this activity Is only 
the beginning of a series of sum­
mer events.
Workshop womon hsd previous­
ly planned thslr own beach gather­
ing, but just recently agreed to 
join the college party.
Collection Shown
On display this week in El Cor- 
ral fountain la the rock and arrow 
head collection of Charles imllh, 
custodian In the Ad building.
Printing and journalism men 
assisted fmith in arranging ths 
valuable display.
Tho story of dmlth’s experiences 
so a collector I* on pag# three of 
this week's El Mustang,______
Program Quoitionairoi 
Show Swimming, Boach 
Partita Moat Wantod
Swimming, bench parties, musi­
cal Msombliee are the notivttles 
most wantod by a group of 69 
students reeponding to tho quee- 
tlonalro f o r  summer activities. 
Next In line were volleyball, soft- 
ball, tennis, square dancing, social 
dancing, on-campus movies and 
smokers.
Nearly an equal number of mar­
ried and singls student* returnsd 
tho qusstionairsa from which fu*
Camp ion Luis Obispo men
Sro organised a talent skew iek gladly will be given for the pleasure of Poly summer 
students in the near future. But 
an exekaags assembly by tho 
college moot bo speared drst. In­
terested and talented students 
who wish to put on a ahew for 
tho men at Urn camp should 
go to the Activities office, Ad 
building 181 and talk It over 
Mora Aug. 6.
tore summer programs will 
planned. Almost the entire group 
indicated need for "something to 
do" over the weekends.
Using this as a guide, the cum­
mer Acllvltlte* council planned 
the all-campus beach party tomor­
row at Avila beginning at 4 p.m.
Other-setlvity-wise, Bob Mott. 
PE director, Is arranging softball 
teams and t o n n l a  intrusion*. 
Other groups sro arranging events 
to bs announced later.
PurchiMt On C  I
Deadline R iltaitd
Purchases under Public Laws 
146, 16 and Mist# Rehabilitation 
will terminate ss of Aug. 9 for 
ths summer session, El Corral 
oAe# i  nit on lie ea.
Coots for preparation of the 
thesis nod graduation fees as 
well as the purchase of book* 
and supplies are Included in the 
deadline the statement says.
■nsueusewmmmmn
foe recreational activities, but that 
instructors could devote no time
. ‘They* era welcome to 'observe'
• f f i r t h e i ^ t o t ^ W ^
Ms tha Interest on the part M 
•fodente and th*y sr* welcome
(Continued on peg# *>
N e w  S tis m ic  B la s tin g  C u t *  F is h  D a a t h s ; 
T h ro #  P o ly  T e a c h e rs  So# D e m o n s t r a tio n *
Br Jim Carrington
- “ S S
Mean "floor by using * blasting 
operations,
rh e ^ ip o r^
loss of life was still tremendous 
until the latest blasting with black
^ iK o ^ n te e p w le u e ly  claimed 
this kept loss pf fish life down to
'’rThs public’ didn't bolters it, m
n H S t t s t a w s i
^portsmo?*-Muncll of Central
interested sportsmen and commer­
cial ftebornion. . .  .
Thrso^of
a a d f f i j t
ing Instructor, were passengers on
% ersfO L i tk o b M tm
sesslck. Throe boats and one on- 
dritroyor gathered at a designated 
spot not far from Avila.
During demonstration, e i g h t  
depth chargee were set off. The 
charges were set six feet under the 
surface of the water, then the boot* 
would move back about 100 yards. 
Explosions *hut a column of water 
20 feet wide and loo in the air. 
While water spray wm still som- 
ing down, the boat moved In and 
thi driver went over the side.
The diver brought back reports 
of seeing more fteh than when he 
went down before the explosion. 
Fteh seemed to enjoy the jar. Fteh 
came In from surrounding areas, 
dropping by to so# What woo going
* *  Many BtlH Skeptical
Many on the<boat weren't Mtls- 
fled with the spot the oil compsnle* 
picked. They wasted the commer­
cial fishermen to nick a location 
where large schools of fish were 
known to exist. Everyone moved 
(Continued on page 4)
'Mural Interest 
Poor Says Mott
"No Interest—no program."
That’s ths blunt statement Poly 
I’K Director Bob Mott Issued thi* 
weak In regard to formation of 
a red-hot summer ‘mural program.
Mott Mid there has been no In­
terest In any of the activities ho 
and ’Mural Director Emmett 
Thompson have planned. They re­
quested at least four softball teams 
to play In ths Fair-weather league. 
None, however, turned out.
Hlgnup* first wore slated for
K  Monday morning at 10 o'clock.tho deadline has been extended until next Monday morning at tho 
earns time.
Ill addition to softball, Thomp­
son Is preparing a program for 
student competition in table ten­
nis, tennis and homahoes. If in-
OoaMed aWjhMld aaa***aA Asa Sajaaia Imi LiFraai Bnouia mount in wiwu, noin 
single* and doublet will be offered.
Thompson, a football and ba« 
ketball coach at ffanta Crus high 
school, now studying for his mas- 
tro’s degree hero, will alio hold 
beginners tennis si asses Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday from 9i60 
to 11 «. m.
Thi* Pi Workshoppcr 
Long Way Prom Homo
This third annual California 
workshop for secondary achool wo­
man not only has attracted Physi­
cal education teachers from all 
over ths state PUt one enrolled 
from Oibson City, 111. homo.
unto**f*the Ijnfveaslty of Itlfnete.
1
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S a f e t y :  E v e r y o n e s  B u s i n e s s
Safety is everyone’s business. You hear it said over and 
over, but how many of us take safety seriously ?
Hurrying to and from work or school, leaving for a 
vacation, or coming home late— do we act safely ?
Handling improperly fitted tools, using a machine out 
of adjustment, leaving implements where we last used them 
» tnat— is safety?
nasie maxes wasie. . 
ty : Keep your home and shop in 
i a place for everything and keep 
in its place. Eliminate nasarda aa
No, I think you will agree with me we perform a down 
acta a day that only dua to luck do we escape personal injury 
to ouraelvea or others.
Here is a weekly schedule patterned after that of the 
Farm  Safety council that may well have a place in all our 
lives. Think about these things— your life is at stake.
Sunday— Have reverence for life: Take time to take 
care. Plan to avoid an ovorcrowdod achedule. 
Realise that h t k t
Monday— Home Safe
order. Have 
everyth!
you find them. Be a good housekeeper at home 
and where you work.
Tueeday-r-Poisona, firearms, and explosives: Use your 
hoad and keep it. Label poisons, disjoin Are* 
arms and keep explosives In a safe place away 
from llttlo fingers.
Wednesday— Falls: Plan ahead. Good planning reduces 
the temptation to hurry, means better 
production and fewor accidents. Repair or 
discard broken, u n ■ a f e ladders. Place 
guards at hasardous places.
Thursday— Highway traffic: Be courteous on the high­
way. A courteous driver believes in living 
and letting live. Know and obey all traffic 
laws— follow safe driving practices.
Friday— Machinery: Don't depend on luck. Make sure 
your equipment (a In aafe operating condition 
— mske sure all guards and safety devices are 
In place. Stop machines before unciogging, oil­
ing* or adjusting them.
Saturday—Jtevtew day: Take safety seriously. Check 
up on any hazards that might have been 
overlooked. Find and eliminate at least two 
additional unsafe practices. And for all the 
time— think safety and act safety. ,
A  P r o b l e m :  A  S o l u t i o n
An editorial of several waaka ago concerning pats on tha campus 
hna produced much diacuaiton and »oma nation.
At lanat one croup of atudanta have taken n step toward tha 
restoration of their former peaceful Urea by circulating a petition 
among atudant householder* protesting tha uncontrolled uaa of tha 
oampua by four-lagged tpoaiaa.
Pondering thin aituntion oi 
it?
Not that tha tha auggea 
minds the poaaihla aolutb
ne may wall ask what ana ha dona shout
itiona below are novel, hut to clarify In ear 
to the problem wa Hat the following:
Iran U Uta aUnaUon aa It new exists._____ Haifa aareals _ ■ _____________________
Wa ana direct a aaUUd atari toward tha attmlnall— of all
pata la Uta atadaat ht_________ _
Wa ana dovalep a program of a trial control af thane pata saw 
aa tha tampan and any hranght aa la tha fatara.
Tha ft rat ragalraa little explanation, other fean that nallanUoa 
by tha atadaat awaara that aonaidaration of hu fallow man la af para­
mount importance when living la close aantnat with ethers.
Tha aacond answer —nomination af «U pata on tha aampua, may 
woU ha tha daaiaian af pata eoatlnue their uabridled and naiahiMUd
may htTmada • Pragram of strict oontrol
■ T .
 ^with a m i •ffiaUk
ractios of health rales, 
i Sf antharlty.
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RltlTORS NOTKi Thl. column will be a rlgulsr 
frrturc o: .otu tummrr Kl Marians. Ststcmcet# cen- 
talncg sre U ,*.* of our s u i t s  snd art nut n n u s n l/  . 
Iho.t held by tbs s t if f  or lbs piper.
Among the booka, we have the privilege of 
meeting, sooner or later, nearly everyone on the 
campus, but it ia a epeclal Joy to meot and talk 
with foreign atudenta and viaitora—for their in- 
tereata in America and Cal Poly are aharp and 
fresh.
There was the consul from Iran who poetically 
described his Impressions of a California drug­
store and the Indian student who sent home to 
India an American cookbook for brides. Then 
there was the South American boy who told ua 
of hit love and veneration for Abraham Lincoln, 
tha Chincaa student who carried snapshots of 
President Roosevelt and President McPnaa in hla 
wallet; and another Chinese student who laughed 
immoderately, but good naturedly, about every­
thing and anything American—and wa enjoyed 
him moat of all.
Man era usually aalf-conacioua whan spanking 
candidly of his lova for hit wife before strangers. 
But not ao of 14 nawly-arrlvad Indonesian stu­
dents hare. Their aoft-brown eyes light up when 
they apeak of their country and thia Ta something 
of what they told uai , •
Our Fatherland
Indonesia to them la "T enth  Air K ita", "Our 
Fatherland’"  or literally translated, "Our Land 
and W ater," for Indonesia la a land of Islands; 
Java, Sumatra, Bali, Borneo, tha Celebes and New 
Guinea are soma of them. Indonesia has also bean 
called "Nusantara” which means: all laiand— 
ialand upon island; thousands of small ones, scor­
es of madium-aised ones and a few large ones, 
divided— but also paradoxically united—by tha 
sea.
With all tha diverse influences streaming in 
from abroad and being spread out over tha many 
ialanda of tha archlpealago. Indonesian culture has 
developed 
vet ra
modarn laboratory.
Manners And Customs
% * *iiuviigg ii L u g nm
d  a uniqaly colorful character, ita prod- 
nging from the primitive bead apron to the 
m
 
Although Bali- (without Dorothy Lamour) ia 
a seat of Indonesian culture, In tha heart of Bor- 
ao wa find the Dyrtack society, which it aborig- 
lny. In highly-cultured Javanese communities, we 
could llatan to tha strains of tha "gamalan,” tha 
dissonant orchaatra of Jav a ; and atlll to tha eaat, 
•tone a n  culture can be studied. It ia tha endless 
variety in manners and customs, dialects and reli­
gion, In technical knowledge and Inherent talent 
that makes Indonesia so Incomparably fascina­
ting a land.
Indonesia la a large, young country with great 
ootantialitlea, but with problems of equal magni­
tude before ft. A country which has still to win 
a place for itself In a turbulent world—win It, 
reinforce it and maintain It.
l  m 0r* ? l  * fckl# th* U ik » which »• ahead, it will need heroic M u rax * imagination and that 
combination of youthfulforces which have contri-
',lh"  ™w
So, tha 14 Indonesians on our campua are hero 
c» 2 7  h*ck to Indonesia all th* knowledge, 
understanding and modarn know-how with whkh 
wa can supply them.
u . .  "  -r»ktUri" 1#t u*. *haorb soma of their bound- 
drcam ^fUhm fkirk Piw* .hapPln*M *"d  heroic
o « * J l r S 2  d « u S : ,h*t w* m,y ™ u"
"Toot H a gala, Ja h a i T W t  mo
n t h  kattf,
by bob mckcllar
" , . , If tho best inteveata of nil are at heart," 
nahl Root Hnwg last week in regards to the act), 
vity quostionalra on SAC-planned summer act|- 
vities.
Silting in on an open meeting of the "unofficial 
SAC" and many Intereated a t u d e n t a  late last 
week, thia reporter had hla eyes opened. Opened 
to the fact that students not ontjrw ant summer 
activities but thoy intend to have them.
Thie idea almoet expired at birth from grow­
ing too large to soon, but as the plans wore talksd 
over and everyone was heal'd on various subjects 
many tangible things evolved.
F irst— Ever
To start things off with a bang thiq group de­
cided then and there to have a beach party for all 
students, their girl friends, wives, children and 
anyone else Intereated in having a "darn good 
tim e."
Woman Galore! t
Then someone said, "  Why stop there T Let’s 
invite the faculty and staff, Including, of courae 
secretaries, single and married, and than to show 
our g o o d  will and In­
crease the fun to be had 
by all, let’s Invite the 
women f r o m  the PE 
workshop."
• That suggestion turn­
ed the tide. The women 
will be there along with
much food, at coat, many 
flne sports Including folk 
dancing and an opportu­
nity for every one to en­
joy one of those "fantas- Bob McKellar
tic" beach partial where everyone has fun because 
everyone, though in many cases not formally ia- 
troduced, is a mend.
Root Haw a Suggests. . , —  -----
Believe me, the ol Hawg is eating part of
lasti weeke edition with this writing. My doubts 
ware ill-bdaed and a group of onterprleing lads 
have turned "far-fetched" plans into a reality— 
Cal Poly’a Ant summer student body activity.
Tha "Hawg** not only suggests to all that thia 
is not to be mined but In keeping with tha sug­
gestion has made plans to not only go to tha baacn 
party but become an active member of this "un­
official" group.
round th ’ C o rne r
By Will E. (Peeping) Thomni
ThomaafooJary— Who was 
it that claimed he had cros­
sed a clay pigeon with a mud- 
hen so the end result would 
bo a somethlngorother that 
laid bricks T
MAKING AN IMPRES­
SION—  8lnce the women PE 
workshoppere hit the cam­
pus, the general appearance 
Of the Poly men nae Im­
proved e o m e w h a t  (clean 
shirts, etc.), go notice* Mrs. 
Thomsa Kuth Welaa, El Corral foun-
tain manager, Guesa that
Scould be; but, on the otherhand, maybe th* guy* at got thalr laundry back and had nothing elaa wear.
TO WHOM IT CONCERNS—  It would be ad- 
vlsabla, wa feel, to omit any reference to tha PE 
girlie* aa "Amasona." W riters said that last eum- 
mar all hall broke loose. Besides, that doesn't held 
tru,J "  * ‘1  C M t  Noalrre##. 
a IJ , #WB "••ny— (quote of tho week) 
Said a vialtin# workshop lass: "I didn’t know
they avan had white ahlrta." Man, are we going to 
, u ^ _°.r_ 1*y  down for that?
/»ii K f 9  A .V 0IC E FROM TH’ REAR'— (Filched from Aeeoeiatog m a s .) An attractive
th.r l
veasm, o f___
nominee, moan •aid beforoth*
pray
THE COMPUTE RESTAURANT MRH HOMY SHOT
SptclQllskiQ li
S EA  FO O D S  and 
B R O ILE D  S T EA K S
II you am looking for a hobby—BE SURE to * stop ip and chock our wtdo aaoortmonti.
- B a c h i n o  a n d  S t o c k i r d
phw» ' ‘ * '  ^_ ‘i
General Insurance Brokers " i
B E E  H I V E  C A F E YOUR HOMY k OUR HOMY at ■ - ■  # •. t . ' , i
mm NT MONTtRIY ST. RHONE IN m H If ms re . fit. 2145-W ™  Ph.„. 393
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Smith: R ock'CoH eetor
Genial Poly Custodian One 
Time Cow boy, Collector
By Warren fi(. Jewett
Punching cow* and collecting arrowhoade In the Black 
Hill* In a far cry from Janltorlng at Cal Poly but that la the 
experience of t h arlea  Smith, the allghtly built fellow you aec 
at work in the baaement of the ad building. An a young man 
Sm ith would alight from hia Huddle pony, "Kedbird," to pick 
up an unusual atone or an arrow -f1------ ---------
hand around the homo ranch at 
Sundance, Wyo, Then pocketing! 
hit treasure, he would mount up 
and go a b o u t  hia bualnaaa of 
r o u n d i n g  up stray calve* or 
“movin' th* doggies" to new rang*.
Arrowhead Klrat 
An arrowhead picked up on the 
Bioux t enervation in lHHtt by 
Smith’* father wa* the flret of 
Smith's collection. With that be­
ginning, he haa
fathered over  00 arrowheada, o re  • b e a r i n g  
r ooka  and eu» 
rlouely - formed 
atonea. A a he 
aaya, " I  would 
And it hard to 
p a r t  wi t h  my 
c o l l e c t i o n  a t  
any prloa.”
One o f  h ia 
m o a t  p r i s e d  
_ desert rote, a
...... iih atone with peula formed
by the action of water. This atone 
toad  la  Death Vallay resemble, 
the buds of the "Irish  Rose." 
Collectors from all over the world 
have ipent years searching for a 
like specimen. I
possessions la a
al mining claim# 
da spring. This 
a store where
Many ef the recka in Janitor 
Smith's collection were picked up 
on trips to Daggett and Deatn 
valley, California, where Smith's 
brother held eever
until hi* death this
brother operated 
be sold rock specimens to people 
from all over the country. Al- 
though some brought up to $60 
apiece, moat of the desert curios 
wsre priced at less than a dollar, 
Smith laid.
Perhape a t interesting as his 
rock collection Is the atory of 
Smith's early life.
Traveling by cove n il w a g o n  
from Iowa In 1BS4, hia folk* ran 
the gauntlet of the warring Bioux
Eb« to settle in cattle country— ndanco, Wyo. Bmith’a father was a trained soldier, having fou­
ght with Grant a t Vicksburg. He 
seeded all of his skill at tlmea to 
save his life and that of the mem­
ber* of hia party.
ladlaas And Italtleenakea 
"The country was thick with 
Indians and rattlesnakes," t h e  
former cowman said, " i f  either of
them got your address they were 
euro to come and look you up."
Smith recalled having killed 85 
rattlesnakes In one year and has 
a number of rattles to remember 
■omo of the most formidable.
"There are numerous kinds of 
rattlesnakes," he said. "The little 
hnes are the most dangerous. 
They are as big as your arm and 
up to throe feet long. They are 
sure strikers I The great big onea 
are called timber rattlers,"
When he waa old enough to ride 
he worked cuttle in the rough ter­
rain where the home ranch nested 
In the Black bills,
One day he eame upon the skele­
ton of a buffalo, reported to be 
the last one ever seen In the Black 
hills.
" I t  is one of the things that 
stands out in my 
recalled as he shoe 
rode past it every . 
think of these animals, once so 
numerous, now all but extinct.
“We had drought*, hail storms, 
lightning storms and blitsards, 
but eomehnw man and cattle sur­
vived. The cattle got fa 
■hipped off to Omaha.
wore
PE Workihoppert
(Contlnuod from page 1)
Kira waa due to the conflietlon of workshop with summer sees- lone a t varlou* collogue and univer-
eitlee.
Mrs. Janet MacAuley, special 
events chairman, whose folk danc­
ing aoaslons have drawn many 
Polyltee to Crandall gym nightly,
'ule for 
in Mon­
offer
Ebj
se announced the sol 
three nights next week, 
day evening dancing will 
ed again, while luftball will be 
played Wednesday. On Thursday, 
there will be an informal party 
for the workshoppers.
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
NABCUTI 11.00
OFIN MONDAVI 7*4 MORRO IT.
i. lAimot
- U N C I  I • 3 3 w-
P E T T E N G E R S
FAMOUS FOR FINI HAMIUROIRS 
1240 Meettrey Street lee Lyle
SAVINGS FOR 
YOU
RVOrS VARIETY STOW
TM Hieu«r»U“ UW«W4a aa
Guarantood 
Balanced 
Tlrt Trading
•  H H * - !
■ ■ m y  l o l l *
■  M l y  I f f b v M  
K m
Kimball Tin  C *.
Parti For 
All Maku 
of Cars
Pttonon 
Auto Parts
741 Fb. HOI
h e  b *  Obbp*
Benefits of Nsw 
6 I Bill Explalnmd
(Continued from page 1)
to discharge contract 
jlabllltlaa, or unfair practleca 
in regard to oontraots or mark- 
stlng of the house*,
a i Safeguards
Also VA may refuse to guar­
antee loans made by lenders who 
have /slic'd to service loans ade­
quately, who have failed to keep 
adequate loan accounting records, 
who have shown poor credit Judg- 
"*•£& or i '* v? •ngagfri In other 
p n etk e* detrimental to the vet­
eran or to the government,
In th* case of World War 71 
veterans who have returned to ac­
tive duty, their unused loan entitle- 
ffant WHfr the World War II QI 
Bill will be replaced by th# aamc 
amount of entitlement under the 
new law. The result is that they 
won t be bound by th# OI loan 
deadline of July 86, 1987, set up 
In th* earlier law: Instead, under 
the now law, they’ll have 10 year* 
from th* end of the present emer­
gency to obtain loana.
Fountain Sporti Now 
Jco Making Machino
. ®1 Corral fountain haa joined 
foroea with the foundation In a re- 
cent purchase of an ice-making
tt fr li f t t
This frigid mcehanloal marvel 
ill the i f i  
consumed
_  i l l a t i o n s  t h n
behind the fountain and Ts now 
In production, lleeids being a tre­
mendous convenience, th* machine 
bushel of lee for a cent
will make af d m h  claan tea 
that can be  at the foun. 
Uln In a day, plus a surplus that 
will be mad* available for student 
organis ti  t rough-out th  •
streamlined model of the 
i*r was installed reeently
produces a 
and a half.
LASTING
Clothe* make th* poraen .,  
Clothes ar* expensive . . ,
Ciothea need cleaning , . .
why not koop your clothos 
cleaner and nowor looking 
by th# iaat and inoiponaivo 
way oi
Dry Cloanlng 6 Laundering 
at the
Home Laundry
ead
Dry Cleaners
1121 Merrt Flies# 70
whih m  ut a
Sno-White 
Creamery
Tm M Oeaftty 
. u i  Q m tlty  
TRY OUR DAILY 
Imfcfnt nd L—dwifw
OFIM 7 AAA TO HOB F.M.
WAkTU PITIRSIN
M y aa*a M  Is
President McPhoe And 21 Staff 
Men Appear In 'W ho 's W ho '
. President Julian A. MoPhee, for 
mer long-time chief of ‘
bureau o f  agricultural ________
and state director of vocational
the state
education
education, Is again listed In "Who's 
Who In America." with other list- 
&>*• in "Who's Who In American 
Education1* and "W ho’a Who on th* 
Pacific Coast."
, Joining him In th* "Whb's Who 
In America" and "Who's Who in 
American Education" is C. O, Mo- 
Corkle, J'uly'e <|,.Mn of Instruction; 
who with almost three decades or 
California teaching and administra­
tive work on Ida record, has become 
even more widely-known In recent 
years for hia oommltte* work in 
developing curriculum# for Califor­
nia^ state college syetsm.
Other faculty and staff members 
Hated I n various "Who’s Who’’i 
Includei
Dr. Woodford Eugene Bowls,  
head of th* physical scltnces de­
partment — American Mon ef  
•oianoe and Whoa Who on the  
Paeifle Coast.
, W* Bowden, head, eleotrloal 
Ineerlng department — Who’s
agricultural en­
gineering Instructor — American 
Men of Science,
A. N. Crulkahanks, head, depart­
ment of social acieno* — Directory 
of American Scholar*.
David M. Qrant, chairman, Eng­
lish department — Who's Who in 
American Education.
. i Dr. Robert P. Hoover, Instructor, 
•biological science — American Men 
of Science.
Dr. Logan 8. Carter, head, soils 
xdenco department — Who's Who 
on the Pacific Coast.
Robert E. Kennedy, director, pub- 
He relations -  Who's Who on the 
Pacific Coast.
. .  Dr, John F. Lamlman, Instructor, 
blokglcal aolancts—American Men 
of Holenos.
Rlohard I. Leach, head, poultry 
husbandry department —  American 
Mail of Bolencs.
(Continued on page 47
engi i n 
Who in Engineering 
Henry FT Clay, i
C o m o  M o n to r o v
IFANISH KITCHIN 
DINNIRI et A U  CARTI
r " ‘t i i
FOR
"L B " MpfUf
"Jest 14 i Mh  fresi the traffic Hshtt" 
slesg CHORRO toward M A U N
D A M ’!!
• MAMS,
•  FURHITUU
•  AWHIH6S
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
• lAIVfURHITttRf
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You or* invited »# uw 
our ooiy term*
NO CARRYING CHARM
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Osm sue Parlflf Streets
WELCOMES YOU
M#CSj*l. - TOUT*rH rxLi.oweMir—tilt ,je.
■ Smart People Demand
Pacific "Freshly-Dreeied”  Rabbits
Tender, Huirltieue, 
eo Owed ter iuem er 
Meals
Cut-Up »
I, and delivered 
in lent Luie Obiepe
1 'P a e ifle  J J a re  W a tM H
7 cu. f t Redrigeratar 
Leu. it. Refrigerator
■8S - H 9995
u t — i  e - ^ i
<, a '• 'r j  »v
lf#W H g e f l i ly
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Beach Party Time Offers 
'Possibilities' For All Folk
By Jthm Mette
Whet (parks a champion (park* you I Tht boach la Jf*4M. there 
ars^two tongues out. Yc*  ^ fojks, the Bummer Coeds rsnlly need thia
UP
fomlnina better. Thara'a 
il Whoo, whoa, whoollll 
eked Doria cooler than a an-
auah a apark 
___ tomorrow'a all-
T n x i r *  ~  “ * “ *■
la Doria MeNoddlehopper, amaaotic 
up, ho throws it, and
plato _____
the pitcher winding
ahor# and Wheui
mania ir« tha am i).
onmpua boach part]
I can
atonal <’oci
Coko
C‘ itura myaolf now: aur- lovaly damaola) drink* iiotr beauty and an own-_ beauty and at 
a-Cola and whispering
aweot thinga in their aara,
Gods. what a time I i 
have. Oiria ■ 
fine to do me little fi 
111 have to let another have their 
daehin
expect to
around, b«g- 
But,
eppeal. card
General W ill  InaptCt 
ROTC Facilities Here
Mai. Gan. Halcav. dauutvwewcf wwcvv eewfwvyf wmw m mwy
mandlng general of the Sixth 
army, will riait the Poly eampua 
Monday, eaya Everett M, Chandler, 
daan of students. The major gen­
eral will inapeet the eampua in re­
gard to the ROTC branch to ba 
eetabliehed next fall quarter,
Lt. Col. James M. Cochran, 
former aasoriato profeaaor of mill 
tary eeieneo and tactic a at the Uni 
voraity of California'# Berkeley 
eampua, will bo hero by Aug. 4 to 
bi-Kln hla job aa head of thia new 
“branch-general" army ROTC  
program at Poly. Officera on his 
ataff will be Capt. Thoeihke, and 
Capt. Braunatein. The NCOa aa- 
a i g n e d  a r c  M/Sgt. Denamore, 
l/Sgt. Burke, f/Sgt. McCall and
r to gat hold of girla, but have 
not received the proper education, 
■eeckiltr
Maybe
entertainment, but aeema that she 
waa occupied elsewhere. That girl 
has really got talent. And person­
ality galore.
Seismic Blasting 
Cuts Fish Deaths
(Continued from.page 1) 
to the now location and the same 
procedure was followed with few 
fish being killed. When tha diver 
went down this time ha reported 
there wore so many flah “it looked 
like I was walkin'g down Holly­
wood boulevard."
"During tha whole trip I only 
saw four dead anchovies, said 
Bart Fallows.
Whan the oil companies used
« te they would place it on >r of tha ocean. The oxplo- slon shot1’out every which way, 
killing hundred# of fish. The black 
powder now employed for the same 
Job is placed only six feet under 
the surface and explode# upward. 
Only the flah directly above tht 
blast are killed. This accounts for 
the four dead anchovies Men by 
Fallows.
Black Powder Beat 
Black powder coats the compa­
nies $100 more a charge than 
dynamite and give# them more 
accurate readings.
Bound waves from the explo 
sions are picked up by microphone* 
attached to a horae-ahoe-shaped 
cable stretched between three 
boats. These sound waves are re-' 
corded on a seismograph in one of 
the boats. From these readings can 
be determined tha location of oil 
deposits.
P r S x y  H e a d s  L o n g  
W h o ’s W h o ’ L i s t
English department — Directory "Tronic# ware brought to tha 
of American Scholar#. . . . .  fair’’ by atudents in ornamental 
Dr. Glenn A. Noble, head, Ufa horticulture, with their nonoom- 
sciences department — American petltive exhibit at tha Santa Bar- 
Men of Science and Who's Who on bars County fair in Santa Mari*
 
’ < 
ts Pacific Coast.
Loren D, Phillips, instructor, 
crops and poultry departments — 
Who’s Who in American Education-
Dr. Donald E. Rees, instructor, 
fa sciences and mathematics de- 
lartmsnts — American Man of 
Iclence.
Dr. Hubert H. Semens.:retiring 
dean of liberal arts —Directory 
of American Scholars and Who’s 
Who on th# Pacific Coast.
Norman Sharps, head, air con- 
ditionlng and refrigerating engi­
neering department — Who’s Who 
on tha Pacific Coast.
Ralph Mellor Vorhles, instructor, j 
department — Who's Who oncrops - 
the Pacific Coast. 
Harry K. Wolf,
tronic and radio engineering de­
partment — Who's Who In Amerl- 
an Education and Who's Who on 
he Pacific Coa*t.
Thomas J. Zlika, head, mechani­
cal engineering d e p a r t m e n t — | 
Who's Who on the Pacific Coast.
gray
| ment tomorrow 
For further 
round the
ormation, read
thaU onrV thU w ri 
1’t oven been asked ye 
old
eonimuh- o  o
>t him to t h i r t y  Info 
this writ- or Die.
ther trash and into 
 In Mace Root, Hawg
not be In style, 
>g female employs
rtth a new can-ci 
watching for her act,
their 
of I
*°upon the spirit of I
t ' W i i ' t n a
those not do- 
. . so .  Although 
say floor shew# 
a popular
PHONI 192-J
St. Clair's Ntws Depot
New^M^Mejei^iJMeefietleee
1019 Cberra It, See Leis OMeps
young ee may come
up wi an routine. Be|
Bathing suite will not be Issued.
S 'l
WHIM, ALIGNING 
AND BALANCING!
Todd'i Star Service
LIS TODD
>04 Hlfoers Phase 1110
fee Luis Obkfe
THE
E 4 E C J
* of
1114 Gardes It. 
bee
the iood that ' 
GUGFpGMU 'Nhac
HOMI COOKID 9000 eed 
DILICIOUS HOMI MAD! Pill
Owner ftastator_fft l(H|V*Hut Vywtutu* mas u v ea
Sava Today
CHEVRON GAS A OIL 
CAR WASHING 
-LUBRICATION , 
Piee— I to Faty
FISK TIMS 
^  , MCAFFING
MADDALEMArTIRE CO.
REFRIGERATORS _  
RENTALS and SALES
SmIA "ImJ" AAmI BeeBel eednunu siM mupwi npniui gap
Pvylaf CaaiAiaatiaa
V . C. W  IDLER
Stsdset Rsfrstsetetlvs 
VstvMs Ns. 79 Fbses 11901
S P U D N U T S i
MB1MMADI
BUY 1M HOT I 
and boy 'em 
by lbs seek!
S M U I C A t  t I N I t t  
M M  CCNfMTION
Special Rate* to Cal Poly Student*
FOR THOSE DELICIOUS MEALS
M ARION'S CAFE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DATI
791 Mend ft. See Lei* Obits#
O H  Boys Take 
Nursery Exhibit To
instructor, dec- ==
p s s e1 u by *■- *- -
ls :
o o e ■ 
 t  i  i  t  ia, 
recently.
Palm branohoa, colored by Jaoa- 
randa trees, with thsir brilliant 
blue flowers, formed a tropioal 
background around which wore or- 
ranged split-leaf philodendrons.
A whits sponge rook path lead 
into tho foliage, surrounded by 
Glooming lUDuroun ncgnniai and 
ealadiums.
Floyd Patterson. Whlttior, took 
charge of tho display. He was as­
sisted by 14 other Poly ornamental 
horticulture majors who are mem­
bers of the campus Horticultural 
club. Students wars under super­
v i s i o n  bf H o w a r d  Brown,  
instructor.
BUY NOW
Truth
APRICOTS
f u r
Cunning A Eating
Vary Sheri Cassini lesion
Farmer's Market
449 Mcnb Phene 1040-W
Your Fairest Treatment
levs 0s Prctcrlptlssi
A Wide Variety si 
LIAOINO I RANDS
GIT I f  H 0RIIN STAMPS
MUSTANG IOOSTIR
ECONOMY DM16 CO.
—Tv# S terse—
Ns. 1 -  Ns. B-b
770 Hlasers 7N Hl«ssrs
Bbsas i W I  >-— Pbsai j i G
F L O W E R S  O F  
D I S T I N C T I O N
990 Hif«#m Pb, 79
Summer Help
Tbs bttis parts ere tbs sees 
that ceest. Is sure ts bvy sad
far loot Approval. , .
• Synthetic Quitting
• GsnHeman'f Laundry
Service
• Expert Repair Work
M a d  M e tM  Cleaaerim  Oses 9#. fen ltd# Obtrpe
tvacaeeltlme
Spark Plug# 
Paul Fangs 
Tuul KH#
Fun lulte
U N I V E R S A L  
A U T O  P A R T S
Pb, M i l
MS Hiuuero St. Phene 212
Cal Fuly Special 
Chicken Dinner 
11.21
—  IA N Q U IT S  —
Lala's
Staik md Chicken House
South of San Lula Oblapo 
on old Highway 101 
Telephone 2557
'Keowa for Rood ClotUeg1
Green Bros.
•  Levis I  Lees
•  Stetson, Mallory Hats
•  Manhattan Shlrti
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Sacks
•  trashy Square Sheas
We I n  I B M  Qr##s lM n# f 
•71 M O N T I R I Y  S T R U T  
S A N  L U I t  O llS fO
TH EATRE
MOUO SAT
Students BOe Tax Included
PrlCer-SetarSar Ass. 1-1
Cenilnaea* S*Urf*r train I #.■•
2 — Big Features — 2
T » .h n l.*l* , • K .lh .r William.
" S k i
"SKIRTS AHOY’
Shown Fri. TiOO-lOill 
Cat. I i4l • T ISO • to ill
WIU Bill Blltot
"KANSAS TERRITORY"
Shown frl. I III a*t. ii«T-1lit.iiss
u r r u e s
JOHNNY HAT 
Slnslas hi* favartt* Mat*
"DESPERADOES 
of tha W EST"
" n I*.'ib i„
LAUNDROMAT el fa n  Luis OMspe
*#b# # J J# # f T * * r  v « b  In ftm e e i W sttiasbesie Lsesdrs- 
M H .  Ye ar tasvblM will tabs Mrs at tbam telvM  while vet
T A L K  cr G O  S H O P P IN G
071 Hlgoeiu St
> ycu R IL A X ,
1240
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
- P I 9 M O  A N D  NIPO M O  S T R I I T S -  
SUM M IR S IR V IC II-—SUNDAYS, •  cad 10 e.at.
WIDNIIDAYS. 10JO cm.
h r .  M m . ,  T i n .
Conti miau* Sun4*v Iron, I ».m.
2 — Big featnteB — 2
T*«hnl.*l*r — n*c Sh.lttn 
Ketbrva flr*r**n • Reward »<«
’LOVELY YO LOOK AY"
“ ■ R J V W i w r
T**hnl**l*r — Jen Rail
"THE MAVE WAHHIOr
Shewn^Sun. ^ j4l - 1 ijO -0 ill 
RXTRA FOB THI KIDDIM
u f t f i r .  w r im .!
W*C„ Thar*. Asa. *■'
I  All Tlau Or*at FUlarta
 ^ "Y0BACC0 MAO’
Shown IlfO
Rmrr Panes • Jena Dtrwrll
’{RAPES OP VHAYT
Shewn TiOO-iOifl
